Payment Options &
Credit Card Authority

Payment Options
Before making any payment to our agency please read the following details to ensure it is received in the
prescribed way. This will ensure your booking is trouble free.
Credit Card
Complete this form and fax, post or scan & email to the contact
details below.

Direct Deposit
Please make the transfer at least three working days BEFORE
your payment deadline to ensure funds are received in time.
Failure for funds to arrive in time can result in your booking
automatically cancelling. Ideally, email a copy of your receipt
to info@milduratravelandcruise.com.au

If you choose to pay by direct debit please ensure your FILE
NUMBER and SURNAME are in the payment details, so that we
can identify your payment.

Banking Details

Bank: Westpac Banking Corporation
BSB: 033038
Account Number: 238349
Account Name: Food and Wine Travel Trust Account

Credit Card Authority
This authority covers the following (Please tick appropriate options)

Number of Transactions

Single		

Multiple

Card Type 		

Mastercard

American Express

Visa Card

Additional fees apply for all credit card
payments made to Mildura Travel & Cruise
as follows:

Diners Card

Card Number
Expiry Date
I authorize Mildura Travel & Cruise or its suppliers to charge the above credit card with the
amount shown below.

Signature of Cardholder

2.0%
2.0%
3.5%
3.5%

Once this form is signed and received by
Mildura Travel & Cruise, it is reasonably
assumed that you have read and understood
these terms, and are authorising the
charge plus these fees.

Cardholder Name (as it appears on card)

Total amount to be charged $			

Visa 				
Mastercard 		
American Express
Diners Card		

Date

If you have ticked for a single authorisation,
a credit card authority form will be required
each time you wish to make a payment. If
you ticked multiple transactions, charges
will be made to your nominated card as
required by your booking arrangements.
You will always be advised of impending
charges.

To secure your travel arrangements, please complete this form and return it to Mildura Travel & Cruise
PO Box 5048 Mildura Victoria 3502 or F 03 5023 7253 or E info@milduratravelandcruise.com.au
Lic No 32844 Victoria

